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.D: FRIDAY MORNING. AUGUST G. 1888,
r»- *n m!: esei*»*#-;- 1

«fcS»G.RlAT SAT IPjjejzjs: SSS^HFi^E ■ V "J »3L JL r^JiJujL J2j
| advertising um, SHI! 1 ^commission have “taUted their d“ °"ly»8 share» of ^^Mo'wet^MttmeSf

„ «act lu.» or ,o,ti rm i krmee*. ” and propore to at last go On * still MwtreaUa^ higher la bid at iU- aod Ontario
«-«. hunt alterthe Afghan boWdhty^ which

-ssssnssnrss?--—■ SfS&fL^5£tteE,iTher?llpeclai rater for contract advertisements or reading misaioner* ^ the com- ruler for 150 shares in four lots, and at 123)
r»7*^lior^ïrt!rred Î^U”- I ldd,e of old ege V'tbnut seller «Ways for IX shares. Federal firm, with
r Wnrwt Vdcpkcm Con usa._______________ settling their differences. The differences asatoot eight shares at 110*. and the stock

*f®fj.**'*° which aide bad the great moral closing at that prioç-bkl. Dominion WASÿt 
right to steal the mon Afghan territory. hid. and Standard easier, with a sale of tin

A New Winis,», a,--,,» I Mr A no. ’ ?' '. -“—tv , "hares at 125. and closing at fill bid. Loan and
nn.wlTi™1.11 Already In Trouble. Mr, 8. S. Cann suggests m the Ulobe that mlseedineouS share! qAieL the only trnatac 

a ÜThWI "•"V-eppomted minister is horses Ought to be Used, as it is the owners of tleti being™ Western Jtoenreiscc, which sold at 
a common thing in Canadian politics, though horses who wearout the street* and who benefit IMf for twenty. and at 1381 for eighty shares, 
it seldom produis any practical results: but by good roadways. Those whose equestrian ex- Brk,,h hrmernt 1091 bid. Northweat Land is 
the rule rune to the contrary in firitain, where ercise is confined to gyrations on the patient *£-, Csngd» Landed Çredlt
the theory « that a man called to the councils and useful sawhorse will hold up both hands
?*?*??» »ho«ld be aliorded an oppor- lo, this proposition. Such a tax would ,1» fn bîd 'àtm SâmUton Fro"b

demiLi” eVe °P,nB the _P°licy be has been stimulate the rearing of oxen and the culture défit was wanted at 120. without tellers, ànd
, to carry out. It therefore seems | of mules, both branches ol industry that have the btiance of the list Is unchanged.............
doubtful that the Radicals of Birmingham been much neglected ip this efty. As little The closing Dries* on the Stock Exchange

iat British political methods have became lees each corner." NVe move^that a tax be levied Fi*\i toK** pomlaion. 2H*. tUi
oonservst.veof late, under the teachings of on eith of hi. corners, the same as real estate HK&?Asro#nnc$: lira» c8g&{Fa«
Lord Churchill on the one side and Mr. La- on street corners. grS1^lS£ta!& 1 TfaSSSL™‘îj?S
StSSÈteS Sh0Uld ^gre'as.curry out,U threat to with-
toym2 ' t& Z m^diifcu.t”îye *"*** T FT™ &£

ShouMM^^L^nLbt Cln4dian *' d0e6 ,,0t SHSSljiSifc
ing of Mr Matthew. ih. i, u , uP°n even the beet of neighbors for business J^”-a Can. L. * A., 160, 159R NAtlonal Inrcs -

JLSJSS^SS.'sS STs. SV“ "T «■**— B£&SLam&saai «daw-^s.^a^î; et JV5S.SS.Sm'JSS tesdiysL'SdBs±ySwt2rirj:Te Sr*^Stir-ïSi W «sar** —■®*— —

* •«« Sî»rt£±$?as sstisssssiâ^" °1 ■ "*■victim. It may be that he stills feels warmly -,--------- !------ --
for his old friend and colleague, Sir Charles The New York Herald reminds ita readers 
Dilke, whom Mr. Matthews took all a law-1 that.Mexico is not such a slouch after all, as 
yer’s liberty to scarify. Chamberlain is xvalk- **** can put *nto tlle field 250,000 well equipped 
ing on eggs, and needs to step circumspectly. tro°ps who might hqrt somebody. Our re- 

, Mr. Matthews is badly equipped for a fight co*lect'on Mexican military matters is that 
with a united Liberal party. As a Roman l,er troub,e has not been in putting troops in 
Catliplic he is offensive to the prejudices ot a Itbc Celd but in getting them'to stay there.
■ectiomof the Tories. The Irish detest him as ! Mexicans can shoot, for tliyy have had
a renegade to the pledges he made the people P1*"1? of practice on one another. 
of Dungarvan years ago. His “vindication of Lieutenant Henn is in American waters 

.*anctlty ,°ftlle Briti8b home," as his pro- again with Vie yacht. The. Yankee yacht#- 
fessional philippic against Dilke has been nien vow that he shall never became a crow- 
grandiloquently termed, is contrasted with his ing Henn. The eagle would never stand that 
invasion, over 20 years ago, of the sanctity of | sort of a bird, you know.

BSSkESSb^^^sl
*• °»—1-

tilth and tlien corrupted her, which was a I -ai—:-----------
most extraordinary proceeding if the facts are I The Port HoD® Guide states that the Town
es alleged. This scandal will not be allowed *hip ot Hope hM ,ost 400 s°uls. *11 along of 
to slumber in the dm of an election contest !the P‘ We l,ope out Port Hope friend 
eoming immediately after the Tory candi- wil1 exPtain how the ravages of the N. P. 
date's outburst of professional virtue in the came to be so strictly confined to the Town- 
Dilke case. To all these adverse circumstances "hip of Hope- Did ie bIa,t the s°ü «° ‘hat 
Mr. Matthews can oppose Ins undoubted Rreen thiuff* ceasefi growing ? Did the clouds 
ability and eloquence, but one scandal is more P18* by 00 the other side and refute their

!
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1jt \
fashion at saxatogm

: tigFutâsUs^ssks^F^
Â Saratoga letter*»? thTxîw York S 

lev everything wears a midsummer sun, 
ITwo weeks ago the rush had not b^un 

W* i”. «nd things were decidedly tai 
/@tow aU this ie changed. The big hot 
,■"P""? filling up, and the smaller a 

are full ,snd running over. Th*
► hot spell in town has been felt h 

for several days part, and every anivi 
has poured in troop, of 

»ho come to air their good clothe, roe 
< **» their neighbornTmaturopoti^

x plans, or try to beat the neea. tk* -Wto, then comes dinner, and after tlltl dri 
w ^tbs ^s^th a bird and a bottk, or to t 

tieyser or Vichy springs for a glas, or two 
the more health-promotinsr water But t evening «eneî it iSCSS^Ï, È
Îîen MM “il* ^ h”6- Thertj~

female head is never met. On the hoi

t changing hues of the prismatic fou 
°F ‘he ripple of merry latighter 

by ,t,be ,plaeh of the fountair
ete‘rie?''vri,î11 *” "ïbe fflmting rays 
£**$, t'ffht» on the boughs of state 

“d p>?«*. whose shades look almo 
unreal in their luxuriance. In (Conirre 
w?,r.1.nJ«park’, lovel.i“t of all lovely siot 
where fireworks or illuminations by thousanc 
^“1°redile*tfnearly every evening tian

menu of the slow cadence, of the “B«w*i 
Student, or "The Little Tycoon,” or* 
Congress water under the approving glances < 
then- chaperones. While allthis is «meted * 
roes the street, m the famous club house thi 
John Morruey built, qeite a different eo«, 
î*jÇ,n«S^ ,.In the restaurant portion ga 
parties of ladies and gentlemen are ” ^

stern-«ssr'u,

room there is another throng of « 
nest appearing men from aH parte of t 
countnr and of eveiy country bT Eurm biding to the behests <rf mimirmn 
real hve French count from Paris pres 
»t the baccarat table, and his oocari 
e^amation in a aubdued tone of Freocl

BS«5w«5SJ7J5Ssrti 
Sdffisaiy^Srsti?^;
poors m as if the wealth of Eastern princes 
were in possession of the struggle for the mas 
toiy. Thousands upon thousands of dollar* 
change hands here hourly upon the dropping

gSy5*re»**..5B5

■The dressing of the ladies here this------m is
■iwe elaborate, it seems—if that were poaeible

s?p^ea
are mostly to be seen at the springs in the

SSeSrisSsaS&aE
Miy mere man can comprehend, much 
dew*. ; and I give up the hopeless task in

[

OF ALL WOOL BLANKETSX

\

tFRIDAY MORHIXO. AUGUST 6, 1888.

AT THE BON MAECHE. 1 - 1
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Owing to the flooding of our basements through the bursting of r
waterpipes we are now clearing

I %

3000 PAIRS ALL WOOL BLANKETSan ce

ï
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IHBMfflg* 1KS %™i.! 22?, City PaMengor at 176j. 1U0 at 1711, 40 at

^.‘'atoa^L^o.81 m374 “ ^74 at
tes

at 75c to 76c for fall, and spring. * and

SSSS6 ^bushel. Peas are quoted at Mo to 58a Hay in-
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COME EARLY AND SAVE 50 PER CENT12».

» I

AS THEY MUST BE Ot-EABEU AT ONOE.: ■
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-Beet

^ COUSINEAU & CO,
& P§d^.^;toa«aS,^werC^ 
to gl. Onions, per doz, 15c to 20a Apples, 
per barrel, «2.5) lo «3.00. Beets, [>cc£

BiSa&ff IS-UTiS 
EE&siSîs:
gsgafiseatssshaia «awswa.
SSSM-jMfefStiSSHa»»-»»» wgggggg^HgL.
a: ssF1””61» ™Sstsi-lsji,“5^5“Ks
piite7(5c,“’ceils 7?'ta"~Carb’ wheat' September ManagerStr. Rapert.

hbst A**Ü* excilisiON
“P®?04 «A olosed 632; ot employes of the

Petrolea(Ontoo^nLdand’etego!’1261'^ At «nttoFcithaan<l*iibl«erManatacinrlesC«
British consols closed In London I0I 8-L8. TO ,t

English. Canadian and American Market, XlaKara« OH Saturday, Allg, 1,
UTCJ1' Lo®j>°A, Aug. 's,— on the Palace Steamer

Ba.STXW08
§otog:mN^2q^ SlÂ^w^bto™'i!lproSu SeÿvRN «dtETS Ma; Children half-tare. 
the present and following month, 30e 6§ was i w*ïï.rVr 5Ll£0 niornlng of ex-
31»: do. prompt, 30s Cd, was 31s; No. 2 avrine ÎP”10”- ,®°&£ 'eaves Qeddcs wharf, foot Ot prompt. ^., was 30e 6d. Li Verpool-Spot whlfi <lT at8a-”-: returning, leave» Niagara at 
steadily held: maize quieter. On °P-m-_______

îmer Bate ani Ferry Line
HANLAN S POINT.

■1I

< i..

T -A-3XTIP & EXJSTC3- ST. EAST.
ra™"^ ""rrb», TEA THAT IS TEA I

SUNDAY AT HDME,

--------j------—swm, u, ,;u, ..ma, „ more I P^®* ''f the ,'ther aide and refuse their.
powerful in politics than fifty orations. Should kmd,y °®ces? Or was it the Scott Act that 
Mr. Matthews be opposed aticceeafully or I produced the dr°uth in the land? Peradven-

, . " ' ________consent, q” th® has a particular spite against
we shsU take it as the beginning of the end of I H,ope b®0*016 16 is » Grit hive? We hope
the new

'

QK
otherwise, ; with Mr. ChamberUin s

IThe Favorite and Sate Lake Steamer

the brain. reoov.Vth. ^f« f^”2d ÏSE 
up the nervous system, is to use Dr. Pieree', 
druggists!6 PUrgltiVe PeUett-’' «old by all

when next the Guide man is tempted to tell 
Ih, . , such a ghost story about the loss of souls he

There was nuhlishedTm w-Wi i . will remember that he has a soul of his ownJS fi hto ,08eh Ifhhe w'\*riK uith>v“’m 66,1

the final report of the Comm^L ^intod I hUn »h®re h® ^ fi"d » new mihecnber. 

liy the Conservative Government in 1885 to ‘P*le Canadian Gazette (London, England) 
inquire into the causes of the depression of “y® that ®lrettdy the number of emigrants 
trade in the United Kingdom would Pa8ain«into the Canadian North-West over 

be issued, and a very much con- the Canadian Pacific Railway is already 
deneed forecast of its purport and double that of the whole of last season. The 
«tbstance was added. At present, we touch proipect from recent showing is that the emi- 
upon one point only. The despatch states I Marion to the Northwest of Canada this 
that “the Commission does not believe tlrot -vear from tlle United Kingdom will be at 
legislation regarding labor has injured trade, least three tithes that of last season.
?ud deprecates an increase in the hours of Chicago Times : It is to be regretted that 
tebor and a diminution of wages. Tkt rtpoH Texas and Maine, can not bo permitted to 
distinctly favori trade, unions.'’ fight out their respective quarrels with Mexico

Here,surely, m something to astonish people and Canada. Both of these unruly common- 
on this side of the Atlantia A Royal Com- wealths deserve a good thrashing, which they 
mission, presumably composed of men repre- would undoubtedly get if each was to tackle 
sentuig mainly the aristocratic and cacitalist her neighbor on her own hook, 
classes, actually reports in favor of trades ‘—
unions. Do our eyes deceive us, have the I ae»"sen««tlre Cailles and ttelallaUoe. 
printers mixed it up, or has the cable simply Editor World; Many more American cars
lied, as it does ail too often? Hold vour P6** throu8b Canada than Canadian through iuL-sV.K^0°h,Au|L^,7ŸrLng 7l,eat- 6e 6d to 

' horses. , d ,0Ur the United State,. Vanderbilt would likely 8d to’ 4? M iktaS

Let it be explained that what the mort worl°biect lf tbe traffic of his roads over the 57» 6d.; lard 3ts Sd: bacocù long clear, 33sÇd;
•hipful the Royal Commission enZLHs fCanada, SoUtbem wae int®rfered wi£h » it UpfandiTi-iM^ 0?àns^: Cbe®*® ,l®-

trades unionism, but with a distinction which I ®®rtamly would be. The time has gone by Oswxoo, Aim. 5.-Wheat - Stead. Sail hr thi. Lln« ,
1# perfectly understood in England, if not in I t0reVf ^ Cumdt WOuld meekly b°w 40 Un'clmnlSv w”S rS? State “ 85c- $Sh- Peer” thLtàu tol5 «ntl? (fiion bMtofhe 

. terms precisely expressed on the present occa- »°y decision of the powers at Washington. qulrt“SS’* at -jS' %r,c$ ^r8c and spadoua dwked steamcr &dleVom
Sion. Butnottradesunionismon'WEuroMan Were tbe PrePare<1 bill to pa« StS caâuto«Â& h®ld et ,46' No- 2 F™
plan”—or, as we had batter-say—the conti- <-,aliada w°u,d immediately say, as you serve ^—Cotton steady at l-W tinuous sail from City to Island wUhout gol°ng
nentalplan. Not that, by any means. The Brit- rU^V!" ,£!* you'and on=® awakened SST^jS?"1‘“ftoY^S^Îte” îuSSueES K«?n“: chl'dr»-i. 5 cents: sf
ish workman has in time past tried his best to ?',e W°U,d b” llkely 40 iay 40 4be American dull, and In instenccs ah^o îôwerÆos 13 (m
affiliate or “sagaciate” with his wild eved barge, owners. «Who monopolize the lumber ^b^)h^„lleat~I4oc‘<1PP'' ”■>«• bush: exports

B^i^jes'sySsso far failed to get on with them. He is a Washington American and Canadian vessels No' l'whlre t«n!?*vneieîiîia0rl Noi.* re<L 90c, 
practical man himself, and he cannot get it and barges were alkn.ed the same privileges in September 85jc lo'ssic." Com—RectiMsXiw’wi 
into his head that they are anything else than «eh-eountry. with.the exception of cowing, bush sprt £lo to higher; export! & K 
a lot of lunatics; though such rough sense ol ”hl®b À* I^Vblte<^ b0,4,1*" Under that x^°'W ,^4?^ future, 78.000 busb 
what politeness requires,as even an unlettered i b^iVto pass th!mgh om’inîaurt^atere fr«“ {îôn,l?tolIPM Î9'000 cash"eteady/on
Bntish grumbler and growler must have, ! as our own, bul? see how differently Canadian 68?OMltm2h1™BhNo Isato^-SS? 
makes him civil when in their company, b0®” are treated. No Canadian barge ern 37c to 40?,' No. 2 Augiist 'aSl- M '«|8,V

Presentcompanyalways excepted,” of course I allowed to trade through the Erie or Cham- September 33io to 331c. ctosing 31k Suaar ~
beEnntf trLth‘"gend°raedby theCommision l£Saffijsto^NUri”!'‘aniKcS^vL^teS

““““; OT‘ .‘‘4he European the trade to any An.enSan port are obliged Md^weSt^? rtatSTSi?i*n»#,*k’'®“*PdiiU 
plan, it is not on the Aruencan plan either I to pay a tonnage tax of 30 cents per ton every ro lic Caniidl 14c 4 U'c t0 'A^- western.. Uk 
Between the British and the American plans year- CanadahasbuilttheWellandCanalwhich 
of trade, unionism there is a world of differ- Is of ™ucb more benefit to American than to 
ence, and the comparison is greatly to the dis- Ga"ad,an ve«»el» and allow, every American

as-1 sescatKias astsstCanadian plan, if anything tliere is that may armed pass unquestioned: but see how we 
properly be so called ? It might be in order to I were treated during the first Red River re
consider what it really is, and how it compares ^!Uiî5 when ‘j1® Uni6”» was stopped at Seult 
with the British and American plan, resnec v”4!. not a *owed to pass because
tivelv P respec- j „|,e had volunteers, arms and munitions of

war aboard. In carrying out treaty stipula-
Turkey's creation of additional army corps up to the letterîbut the*Amerimns°havleyacted 

m Europe holds out a.prospect of addition»! more like a lot of jockeys than as a great na- 
corpses. | tion. It.ishigh timeforCanadianstoaeserttlieir

———----- --------- - , manhood, insist upon their rights and throw
We see nothing in Mr. Gladstone's pub- to one side that sickly sentimentality that 

fished letter to a friend to justify the inference *l,0.w* it,elf in giving to a foreign flag as high 
that he proposes to retire from the leadership “twa.'4»*6 n®3 2?Ver yet b®®"
of his party. That lie should be in need of d',grac®d Canada for Canadians, no syco- 
rest is h„t nai„,«i TI » ” • , , I,han<T- Honorable adherence to treaties, but
rest is but natural. The wonder is that .he no cowardly concessions granted, is the motto 
has so long refused to admit that need to him-1 of A Canadian.
self, but that is a different matter from per- ‘
manent subsidence. He compfitine of the im- 
menue

Qevernment.

280 Yonge-Street. 
LEWIS'S, 490 Queen-St. West. '

SUCCESSORS TO JAS. LA1JT. '

fromape Selling the 
In the city. ■vSTîS sure1

LEISURE HOUR

For August.
Now ready and tor sale by all Newsdealers.

A Ooigln Snake Bur,.
From the Carroll (Oo.] Herald.

Our authority says that up to the laat

tsrs.Suddenly it began to fall away and continued 
Mi the down grade until it wee too week to 
follow the cow. He could not devine the 
6tuse of the trouble, far when the cow was 
inven up to where the calf w*s, it attacked 
the seat <rf nourishment with great avidity.

e cow and her treatment of the calf, after 
■having got the calf to feeding in good 

v > ,For a few moments aU went weU. 
Presently, however, a snake was eeen ap-

sssa: -as.aw.A'iS
direotiy under the cow, and then, with a

Kiâsa'AVRNow comes the strange part of the story. By 
a rapid movement, whioh the spectator enuld 
not see distinetly, the calfs month was disen
gaged from the teat and the tail of the make 
was inserted as s substitute. As long a. he 
eonld endure the sight the make's attention 
w* divided between stealing the milk for 
itself and fooling the calf with its tail

-W-fsPai” King acts promptly, oases 
quk*ly.- Never fails to cure bowel complaint, 
cqlve,choleramorbw, oholera. Costsbirtaic! 
and u always ready Enquire regarding in 
mente of any druggist d

i
soon

BVIOX.S DO xserxem-
CAFE A LA?

The Toronto lews Company
MOPF PE P4HIS.WHOLESALE AGENTS.

■ Buy lour Butter & Eggs
bengal”tea ”00!/

FROM

QUEEM Cin P0BK AMD POULTRY CO.
86» YONGE STREET.

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON
I

1 ifw. ttnsoii.
». Y.1

JSHlSMBi 5Sin.,eU 
James Park <6 Son,

t. I swrppcD Market end ICI King »t. weet

■Min "wood.- m

at lowret^toT1™18 f,e,h 111 mine, by rail, which we s*

M® Richmond,ladstone-avenue. Telephone 681, 248

steam as follows; «
Don't Forget to <1*11 n

ITT
IF YOU WANT A GOOD

Ro«|t Of Beef. Perk, Yeti or 
Mutton, et Lowest prices.

Co , of Mauler dt Elizabeth SL

14*

-I I______ H. BOYLE, Manager.
wzp9o»xa 3Pa.hk;
TSe Favorite Plraaore Beserl. Sir. tier- 

ne» (Ike. Big Boni».

Church-stroct on?/”* 'r°m Park at 10 p'™' ™

Branch office and yard, oor. Queen and G
-f* S;

:
HOTELS AND RESTA USANTS.

A *gw move. _______ ____

WALTER OVER,
K WINK BARREL RESTAURANT, 

COLBORNE STREET,

The Leading henE. R. BAILEY & CO' r
*•>

or THISO YORK. STREET,

Wholesale and ttetatl Batchers, Dealer, la

" e$S. eroriir

7,
A Dangs re tandltlen.

-One of the meet dangerous cunditioos is a 
neglected kidney complaint. When you 
suffer from weary aching beck, weakness and 
other uriMry ‘roubles, apply to the beck a 

1 gurdoek Porous Plaster, and Uke Burdock 
Blood Bitters, the best system regulator known 
lor tbe liver, kidneys, stomach and bowel».

IN ST. STEPHEN’S WARD *
OLOS

I m
Kxcnrston, This Week s

HHBHi ‘=r”
T

SATURDAYS EXCEPTED. *

r -1~^UlBWOTEt. ....KttTABLitiHKU B. H. SCOTT,mt

T. H. BILLS,
OENERAI, FAMILY BUTCHER, Comet 

Qnem and Tomulay street», Toronto.
Poultry, Vegetable,. Corned ' Beef, Pickled 

Tongues and every description ef Urn clam

fe, order»

lo ixenraioBists and Fienie Parties

«fflMiiZaUl Æ: A^ugust7tk

«Sïfflà®* 
ÊrSà&HififM
^ct* to 86.62*. Short rib sides steady •

000 bush, oats 97.000 büsh, ryetoTO bush ' ”

LO WHS BROUGH & CO.
Mange 4 Stock Merc,

»?VINCENT T, HERO. Prop. 

Choice Brand» Wine» Liquors end Cigars 

<16 Yonge street Toronto.

i 2«ÎAILY EXCURSION Arl-sTB* «A HDU8B, #

Oor, Bathurst Ed irtimr, summer complaint, sea eicknea. and eom- 
plaints incidental to children teething. It 

* rives immediate relief to those suffering from 
the effects of indiscretion in esting unripe 
fruit, cucumbers, eta It acte with wonder 
ful rapidity and never fails to conquer the dis- 
?**": *f°.°“® need fear cholera if they have a 
bottle of this medicine convenient.

7 ’When She Spake.
' From the Detroit Free Fret».
She was g sweet-faced, blue-eyed yonw 

girl with great waves of golden hair brqehed 
eareleiely back from a noble-looking, mow- 
white brow. Her ruby lip» were full ami 
•weet. Innocence itself was In her greet bine 
eye» Fair and sweet was she in all the 
purity and guilelessness of her fresh young 
womanhood.

» Two young men have long been watehil*
• tasc* s-r—i-v

1Ü7 uCêr^'hoI'1 r 22dd like to IW 

»kfi^.'Peîl.uN0 ‘weet bells jangled ’ could be 
utter withTp. like there

ji^^rooke. A friend came down the nirte, 
said carelessly.

..r “A cold day. Mi* D----- .”
The full red jips parted alowly, the beauti- 

ful head turned with superb grace, a smile of 
seraphic sweetness illuminated the noble features, soft aud sweet was her *rtfama£ 
•wer:

“ Well, I should amirk to twitter I Cold 
ala’t no name for it”

l
t2iC COOL BREEZES! NO PU3T1 PLEASANT!

STR. SOUTHERN BELLe"
By Morning Boat only.

;«as&;r « " •-
"«B*
$1.25, return.

SEASON BOOK TICHBTSONLYS5.
oÎTpb'troin. or vt°y versa. &

RJKfitTH. Manager. 
109 King street west.

______ Lnteet in Billiard and Pool Table» 64
• a

; a

CBAND TBUHK RAILWAY,
The Old and Popular Rail Route to

M0MÏBS4L, nmoiv OHIfllBO,

48 KINO ST, EAST.

Over M. MeConnel. On European Plan.Stermer leaves. Mt
:

LA WRIER POOLE, Proprietor»
J^EW AttiikBKt mrnst ---------------

66 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

BEACH, 

60a return.

I OAKVILLE, | I 25a return. I And all Prinolpal Pointe le

CANADA AND TOE UNITED STATES.
■

C. H. DUNNING’S- i/ PRESSED, CORNED AND 
SPICED BEEF,

Cooked ready for the table aad Just the thing 
lor sandwiches, etc.

U II Positively the Only Line rent Tereete 
Running the Celebrated

Pullman Palace Sleeping and 
Parlor Cars

-
: iSSS'BîBSFsSSS

the efiy. K. A. GERMAN
pitWkf nwi^b. ------- ------------------------

Klog and Brock street»

J. ROWER, Prop. Rate» «1.50 per day.

Enlarged, refitted and refurnished; first class 
In all department» The largest sample room 
and reading-room In the city, Board by week.
; re-sns. _________________________ _ im
rj«K wiimie» wiwYlmi------ r—

AND LEADER RESTAURANT,

Comer Leader Lane and King Street

H. E. HUGHES. Prof.

t
1SPEED, SAFETY. CIVILITY359 Y0NGE ST.Na riOATlON;Lorue Park Summer Resort.

amount of private correspondence I This favor,te pleasure ground is being greatiy 
which he find, it absolutely necessary to drop ,mproved ,ln“ 4he n6w coml,any ,hav® ^en 

I I Answering everybody has..long been one of Ms P<T<i8!l0fh' a'enuef &re. being ®,eArea
‘ 11 .^£BE5BHE BiSESà3S

let his correspondence accumulate unopened l‘on arrangements are complete, as ai>pears by 
until tliere was enough of it to boil his camp tll*( following letter :
kettle. I To Peter McIntyre, EsqH Toronto Agent for

.. steamer Mazenpa :
After lying high and dry in the sun for !, PE,iR SIRT^fc me much pleasure on

months, praying for r»in, the Texans are now SîuSÎÎi »^he uPark?&le Methodist Sabbath 
being washed outby destmetive About
the time these subside fever and ague will lay our picnic to Lome Park per steamers Mazeu- 
hold and shake them out of their boot» Then Pa and Queen City, on the 28th ult. Your 
tbe festive Christmas blizzard will pass that promptness in carrying out the conditions of 
way, freeze their young blood, and blow the î°ntraf4 J®,®® noteworthy and the atten- 
hom, of their cows. No wonder the Texan, It^the P J^g

want war— wah they call it. Life under the day, and every facility waa provided to 
euch changeful but always afflicting conditions make things entertaining. We would recom- 

> most make a man wish to go out in the open me”d those who desire a pleasant afternoon’s 
and catch cannon balls for 810 a month. j nutl'1ff *° take the trip to Lome Park summer

________ * 1 resort. x ours truly,
J. W. St. John, Superintendent.

88 KING ST. EAST, LONDON EXHIBITION: Toronto to GMcago inl4 BomTelephone 865. 246Deal fa Exchange on New York and London, 
Amerleen Currency, Hold. SUvqt, eta

__________________Stocks.

\ “Never

AWNINGS,
State Line for Glasgow & Belfast

Reduced Fares to Liverpool and London. 
S.S. glale -of Nebraska, Aug. » g a^ro 

Gulon Line, tor Queenstown and Liverpool 
S.S. Arizona, Aug. lOth. liaOa.in."

d®*^ab“ t®

-1ftesBMMs ti5.n,<^Briu*

FOB FARES ^
■[SI

Flags,xTarpauHns,
Prices and Samples of Goods on 
application tnj the Celebrated 
Gold Medal Tint Manufacturers

> II
STOCKS, SHADES AMU DEBENTURES.
ROBERT COCHRAN,

Member ef the Tore»to Stock Exohang»
S Were « hampers, Tarante,

Correspondent of Norton and Wortblneton 
(»toaga Grate and Provision» bought im!i

TORONTO POSTAL GÎII0È.aarne*nto.

1 136iagara Navigation Co.
PALACE STEAMER

During the month of August malls dose aU «
due as follows: %edNATIONAL M AN FC. CO t>oi al noTRito 

CORNER YONGE AND EDWARD STS.

fë&cmuS&i s srz sa
___ JOHN CUTHBERI. Propriété

EIWv StSMH «Sfêsil

AT THE HAY MARK EX

cLOe*. 
a.m. p.m.

6.45 y.yo
DUE.

—Wert . Pain King excels all other remédia» 
«■ promptly cunng dysentery, dlarrbœa, flux, | 
relic, cholera, cliolera morbus and all direaaw 1 
•< tha stomach and bowel» Prie» only 26a 
All druggists. d

A.m.

N & K’W ............ff® ** ^® ** «,«•#•>Set lit

HEte:::::: Mi 18 SS m ms -m m,.
• ............................ îti *9J0 \ 10M TM 1 may l« the atteck, but ure Dr. F<££*Kx*

* r 11M > *^ol W ld Htrawberry It i. the old. re-
a-m. p.m. o.m. p.m. '■&, liable cure for all form* of Summer Complaint*

».».i.....................njaismmSSsiSP
U. S. Westerns totes.. 64X) 9JO { 7M Ï

British mailsdspeft as follows: m --Very many persons die ruiiuaIIt fromSifipiSiî-A'- ptmwte
ilto tSwoS»1 tototid^toSwltoK • ■ . (tofitol, titomtoiffl«tbn,n,vtoftoto tod-to

* yawl rIiw»>H>tie

TO RING STREET WEST. . e.eo
8.00 fc«

.. 6.30
8.50Telephone No, 3091. <

T. FISHER, 639 YONGE ST
l.3 12.50 7. 

10.30 8.SMOKE : B $:SCHiCORA8 11.00

! 1.

lackay’s Own,IN CONNECTION WITHThe World had something to say yesterday I 
- tanit the depressing effects of the steady de
preciation of silver. The facts have been re
inforced by intelligence from the silver terri
tories of the west that it y longer pays to 
mine the white metal. This means idleness 
and starvation to tens of thousands of miners 
and their families, and ruin to hundreds of 
people engaged in supplying them. We were 
undoubtedly right in estimating the silver

mi
lim>oriiiut,

SKSSSacss
613 rooms, tithed up at a cost of one million 

dollars, SI and upwards per day. European 
plan. Elevator» Restaurant supplied with 
the beet Horse cars, stages and elevated rail 
road to all depot» I'aiiiUies can live better for 
ees money ut the Grand Union Hotel than at 
any other first cla* hotel in the oily.

*®w itr£. ••■Irai. Wert Shore and 
Michigan «entrai Railway» -

and after Monday, Jnne 7th, the steamer 
CRH.‘ORA will leave Yonqe street wharf at 7 a m and 4 u m for Niagara and lawlston, eon. 
neotipg with exprere trains tor tbe Nall» bÏÏ. 
talo. New I oi k and aU points east and west.

A, steamer con a..-la mmcer with above 
toed» passeugere avoid any oliauco of missing connection» Chaleo of rail -*■ steamer fro* 
UcïîM«lc£:,r ,LC- ",‘QU,r, at hrieolpal

tbe Bcsl Unton Made Havana 
tiled Cigar iu llie- Market,,I FOR BIO BEERS AND FINE CIGARS, 

BASS ALE STOUTON

I

FOR SALE.Ifc y A decided bargain. Solid Brick Dwelling on 
Jarvte, north of Carlton, Frontage 20 feet, U 
room» modern conveniences. Price wily $3M 
b* WILI.IAM HAUT, «9 A read»

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ATr »TOUHB»,M9Raagia
C^ÎSSÎSr- tiSWMiZTfi

A. P. MACKAYfS,cd
1944 Queen-sh eet wesL X
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